
sumaaa departure of ateeake UAsmanmail 10from and to Gr S JL citypost office
theie Fieastern mail leaves for independence 1

mo the 1stast of0 each month at 6 a inm i

arrives the last day of each month at ap6 p inm i

the westernwester mailmah leavesleavea for sacramento city
california the day of each month at 6 a inm

arrives the day at 6 p m
the oregon mail leaves for the dallas the ast1stst

of dec feb april june aug and oct at 6
a m

arrives the last day of nov jan march
may july and sept at 6 p in

the above mails will be closed at 4 p
in preciselyPrectely thelastthe last day of each month

the brownsvilleBrowns ville and millers cieck mailmaiI1
leaves every monday and thursdayToursday at 6 a in

arrives every tuesday and fridafriday I1 at 6 p ro

the southern mail leaves every
womondayaday at 6 a

m for americanAm erKan fork provo springvilleSpring ville pay-
son salt creek and manti post offices and re-
turns every saturday at 6 p m

no ieldelpilarpilar mail to fillmore city or parowancarowanPa rowan
when willivill the mail cloae how late cabi I1 get

a letteraletter in this mail please read the above
and not trouble the postmattermaster to answer suchauch
questions

NOTICE
T WOULD respectfully inform the inhabi-

tantsI1L of these valleys that we are prepa-
red to exchange tolled cloth jeans sattisattnetsmets
ac for valley produce wheat flour corn po-
tatoes beef pork mutton and cash or good
soft soap wheat taken at 2per bushel corticorn
and otheroilier things inia proportion

N B wanted lbsibs of lard also tallow
and ashes to make soap for which I1 will pay
a good price our fulling willgaill is in successful
operation 25 centscenta per yard lorfor fulling where
we find soap and 22 when soap isn furnished
I1 ib of good soft soap toio 8 lbsibs of cloth

MATTHEW GAUNT

all you that rant clothing
BRINGRING along your cloth audand have it manu-

factured into coatscoate vests pants or
any such articlesar as you may want by WIL-
LIAM JACKSON who has recommenced his
business of tailoring and feeling grateful for
past patronage he hopes he will by strict at-
tention and good workmanship receive a share
of the future patronage of the Ppublicbublic S
L city noyle 21 irtf I1

LOST
spring creek and Peteet neetBETWEENbout the of august one of colts

small sized five shooters no
if any person has found the above pistol and

will return it to me in the ward shall be
liberally rewarded

M H PECK
grecian windsor c fancy chair

manufactory
JST S RILEYRILE Y respectfully informs the
vJ that behashe has commenced the above business
on west temple street 2 doors south of mr
thos bullocks that hebehas been preparing turn-
ed stuff most of the winter and spring and hasha
on handband a large lot of the bestbeat quality and well
s that he willwih use the best mateimatohiAliii i

finishing that can be obtained persons purchas-
ingiria from him may be assure I1 will have a
substantial article bedsteads tables lou agesiges
ac made to order

july tfif

late and very important intelli-gence
THEHE subscriber hereby informs the public

that hebe continues the blacksmithing busi-
nessnise at his shop in the ward great salt
lake city where he intends in future to work
for those who pay best and to those who are
indebted to him he would say that it will ticac
comcomo ditte him much if they will call and
settle their accounts immediately and fork
over the ready as the pay is what he works for
and what he wants A few pounds of borax
for sale M H PECK

may 14 13 tf
notice

ISS hereby given to all and every person hav-
ingI1 obstructions upon the side walks of

great salt lake city such as wagons wood
lumber stostonenevoror buildings or sheds of any kinds

c ac thathat they must be removed forthwith
and the side walks kept clear all and
every person having filth of yards pens pri-
viesvies or any hidesbides or other filthy substance on
the banks or in the watersmaters of any oiof the streams
of this city are hereby required to remove the
same forthwith

the police are ordered to take notice and re-
port to me any neglect or refusal to cocomplyply i

with the ordinances regulating water courses
and side walks of said city

J C LITTLE
marshall of G S L city

juntjune ls18 15 tetf
united states hotihot I G S L city may
1853

notice
WOULD say to those who have subscribedI1 for the AjuenalArsenaJ that I1 anama n desirous of re-

ceiving their subscriptions as the building is
now in process of erection

H DB CLAWSON
july 30 agent

TAKING A HERD
HE subscriber will tatetake cattle toio herd onOBTHEtreasonablereasonable terms also cows on shares

JACOB HAMBLING
county

P S I1 will be at the council househoove every
other saturday in the forenoon

FORFOK SALE
FEW sets of vol 2 deseret news forawrichA which wood wheat butterbatter ac will be

taken in exchange deall
TAKEN UP

I1INN ogden city august 18 awa me dark
red ox about sixnix years old branded on left

shonshoulderliler with the letters 8 B also on the left
I1

hornhom with name offbB higly
also one large pale red ox 8 years old

with white spot in the forehead resembling half
moon with three white legs and tail also dark
brown on the arm of the left fore leg and run-
ning down the right leg to the foot with dark
brown about the eyes and ears the owner is
requested to call prove property pay charge
and take them away

G BELKNAP pound keeper
oclOCI 18 ogden city

attention the battalion
LD SOLDIERS LOOK HEREHEHE theirOLD0 is bounty land for you all awaiting your

application in the pension jofsofficecepJB Wwashingtonash agton
city

i and pension for all invalids who were dis-
abled whitewhile in the service of the united states
from the war of 1812 the war with mexico
of 1846 give me a call and for a reasonreasonable i
teefee I1 will make your application for you and
get your claims no claim no pay

illy 9 l tf S M BLAIR

wawatce lkclock
AMES FRO one door outeast of theiJAMESportfoot office G S L city will repair all

kinds of clocks watches and jeweryjewelry at the
shortest notice and on reasonable terms

N B all work done for publicaubra bandsfiands foror
their ondera on tithing office july ta am

WAGONS FOBFOAL SALILSALE
THEH E bestbeet quaiiity of cincinnati wawagonsgous

made by painterspainter co torfor sale cillcall at
the governors office

strayedtrayes or stolen
SOMEQ OME time in july an iron peygreyp ey caliCati ffonuaora I1

po rey about 4 years old from the benebench
between E and parleyls kankanyonOIL thethe J

tail mane and face I1 think were lioterlighter than the
rest of the body branded with theme litterletter V on the
left thigh

chover witt return the said feldingeelding or will
give information where he may be got will be
fiberliberallyally rewarded by the subscriber

christopher WILLIAMS
novle 21 if third wardwaid

HU I1
bookseller AND STATIONER

under wm maws storestare 2ndad dwdoor north of
Cogaogus store I1

HAVE ffor4or weeale a general assortment ofI1 books stationery engravings oil paint-
ings cutlery jewelry ac ac

among the selection are the following valu-
able works I1

stephens travels in central america 2 vols
I1

splendidly illustrated 10 00
josephus complete works avo pages 5 00
byrons gr 11 6 00

i pictorial history of england 7 00
I1

I1 uncle toms cabina vols illustrated 3 00 i

california ill estrata avo gilt edieedge 5 00 I1

I1

websters royal octavo dictionary 7 00
the a spiritual work 5 00 I1

american indians 5 00
brandesBran deB encyclopedia of science and art 10 00
history of the world splendidly illustrated

2 volskolii 10100000
receipts 3 00

the mechanics companion
2

00
A I1ladysa dys doyalevoyage round the world paper 1 20
lady wortleyWortleyss travels in tateane U 8 1 20

tt11

confession trial and execution of welisterwebster
for the murder of parkman 50

treatise on the sugar beet 25
ink 50 centscenta per pint old books bought

sold and exchanged
butterbatter cheese eggs skins and wheat re-

ceived in paymentneut 181 tf8
stockingBK

trounceTHEHE undersignedundersignerundersigned would respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens of G 8 L city and

surrounding country hat hebe is prepared to
weave socks stockings undershirts drawers
comforts shawsshawls and women and childrens
hoods and all kinds of hosierhosieryy on shortest no-
ticeti ce he will receive yarnyarn single and work
it either single or double as required by the
owner all work will be donedome on the most rea-
sonable terms information can be obtained at
the tithing office of bishop hunter or at the
factory 14 miles north of this city at J C
miles

july 30 17 tf WM FOSTER

lumber lumber lumber
C HARLES KING begs to inform the citi-

zens of salt lake city that he has open-
ed a lumber yard in the south east corner of
the ward on Em migration street whereaher
the public can be accommodated with every de

of lumber
sofas bed and frames

always on handband
C K is ready to sell lumber on commission
lathsbaths shingles and produce ac
may 14 13 titf

PROVISION MARKET
HE subscriber begs leave to inform hisTHEfriends that he continues c- incarrying on the

meat market at the old stand of wallacewallace and
pal ner ward and will have constantly on
handlandhand and for sale the best that the market can
affaffordord also all kinds of provisions cash paid
for ratfat cattle hogs shep butter cheese ap

marclin 9 tf G B WALLACE

deseretderet nallhail manufactory
ttoTHEHE subscriber would respectfully announce

to the citizens of G S L city and sur-
rounding country that he hat now inin operation
a nailnai manufactory horse and oiox nails and
wrought nails kept constantly on hand and for
sale at store prices at his shop on the corner of
emigration and Courcouncilicil house street iron
wheat flour taken in exchange for nails

P S brands made to order cutcutonon iron or
steel

marcha tf WM I1 WEST
HOME manufacture

THEtaHE subscriber has opened an establishment
2 121 2 blocks south of the council house

near String bam s butcher shop for the manu
deturef of0 carpenters and shoemakers tools

from his long practical acquaintance with the
business in sheffield eng and this country
he feels confident that all orders entrusted to
him shall be done in a workmanlike manner

JAMES WELLS
N B knives scissors and razors ground

saws sharpened carpenters tools repaired hc
old files and steel bought or exchanged for

cutlery ac jana
ready ready

THEHE subscribersub respectfully wishes to inform
the inhabitants of these valleys that he isis

prepared to receive wool to dye card spin and
weave on shares or otherwise

terms for carding same as last yyearear
carding and spinning for one third

49 19 and weaving into jeans
and Sati blanket cloth or flannel for one
halthalf fifty cents per lbib allowed for clean

grease to every eight
lbsibs of wool good weightheight warranted from
cleinclean wool

ouroar fulling mill isia up and almost ready for
operation

N B allAK wool and ord eleftI1 ft with A N
hill in the tithing Store willwillbelete1tendedattendedI to by

1 16 MATTHEW GAUNT

FIMI undersignedundersignerundersigned has removed his tzataop to
X Eeastast temple street near J 9 keesesreeseses

store opposite the tannery wherere he will keep
on hand or makeemakato to order meat barrels wash
tubs tubs cheese kegs churnsch urtis finally every-
thing in the line of cooperage from a in hptip
to the largest cask that inmayabbebe wanted which
will be sold on reasonable terms for flour wheat
butter cheese eggs oats and corn money not
refused

wanted A journeyman cooper who shallDWI
have constaconstantt employ and liberal wages

ana ABEL LAMB

GENERAL commission MERCHANT
next door to mr Cogs council

househoube street returns thanks for the liberal
patronage he hoshas received since the opening of
his new store and begsbags to state thatt in addition
to his useful assortment of articles now ORon hand
for sale hebe is appointed agent for the salemile ofwm Feafosters wove socks stockingsStor kings under-
shirts Over shirts drawers comforts ac

this important branch of home manufacture
deserves the special encouragementencourager neut of evereveryy
well wisher of this community and as the quality
is much superior to those brought from thee
states and the prices so moderate that every
person will find it advantageousadvantagegus on the score of
economy to wear postersfosters homemadehome made clo-
thing and if every adult throughout the whole
territory otof utah would resolve onoil wearwearingtrig at
least ansof the above garments it would give
such an impetus to our home trade usas would
antish the mostmoat sanguinesala guine ittin our aidt wowa
have often heardbeard that many mamayT help one when
0 cant help and if this simple pahi
ciple was put into practice ay this people to-
wards everyl enterprise of home in-
dustry the result would bo09 not ontyonly astonish-
ing but highly beneficialbeneal to the whole commit
mity

I1toto afford every facility for the satesale of the
above G QG will take wool or yarn inii ex-
change and alsoaho for bootsaltot shoes bonnets
caps or any other goods inin hwhis store he will
take wheat flourfloor sutterbutter egoeggs ac i pay-
mentment novle sl21 tf

N B A choice assortment of candies onen
hand atatoneone dollardallar per pound

beperet tannery
WEWE want oil from the horse wolf dog or

fish or strong butter or if any of jour
hogsbogs die render out the lard it will do to finish
leather with

we keep ooon handband a general stock of boots
andai lid shoes orof arst quality which we will trade
for wheat or dflour or pollpork beef mutton or the
above article of0 oil also good mapleaply wood
we willwai tale cloth jabo inm trade adsoalso calf or
doe or good sheep ains

MULLI NEIt ALLEN
october 1853

I1 III

t

I1 WWILLL L take calves to herd on sharessham for one
ththirdi rd I1 will fake them from 3 to 5 months

old araand divide them at the age of three years
and I1 will take heifer calves at the same age
and return the heifersheffers free of charge when
their firstfint calf isin three months old 1 willin be
responsible for them soao faxfar as straying and
stealing is concerned

aal CHARLES WHITE
loock here

twillTHEHE subscriber agent for W H hooper
will take cattle and honeshomes to herd for

two cents a head per day and be responsible
for all that may die or be lost through any ina-
ttention or negligence on his part but not
for those that waymay die of disease or be killed
or driven off by indiansindiana

herd ground on the weber 40 miles north of
GGSS L city

Nr B cash paid for good cattle from two
to six years old

oct t E W VAN ETTAN
NOTICE

IS hereby given to all persons indebted to rod-
ney bidgerbadger deceased or that he isis indebted

to thatthai they are requested to come forward
and make a settlement for the sasamesaee apply
to jo in C badger at the residence of ththe de
cecasedsed 18 if

strayed or stolen
AadDARK red ox about 5 years old mid-

dling order has a white spottinia the face
and also onan theibe sideide branded J T Y on the left
hip and branded W 11II over the J T Y has
one of the claws one of the right fore foot
shorterabort r than the other also IRa light roan
mare white face and ffretfetet about 5 years old

branded on the left shoulder whoever
brings either ofdf the above animals to prest
young will receive 5 reward

17 tf
new goods new goods1

LIVINGSlivingstonL IVIN TON KINKEAD would inform
the citizens of utah that their first train of

merchandise is near at handband and will in all
probability be open tor sale on monday next
the day of july

this stock consists of a fine assortment of
staple and fancy dry goods clothing bootboots
and shoes a few doz choice grain scythes and
other goods

the very large expense attending the fitting
up of this train has precluded thehe possibility of
transporting heavy goods such as groceries
nails ecat this time but a large Vstock ofthese
goods are on the way and will doubtlessdoddouotlessless arrive
early in next month these goods will be sold
as low as any others during the season

livingstonLIVINGSTOJS

july 9 16 tf
mail coach

arvoTO american fork provo springvilleSpring ville pal-
myraJL payson Samisummitt creek nephi and

manti city every monday at 6 a ro from thepostpoat office great salt lake cityct and will re-
turn leaving manti city every althursdayraday at 6 a
inHI arriving at great salt lake city every
saturdayy at 6 ppmra

passengers for any of the above places willvill
leave their names at the post office

TERMS
from G S L city to provo 2

49 a 91 nephi 4
99 94 ttcc manti as6to be paid at thedie time of startingstarling in cash or

on the athintithing office
api SO30 tf LORENZO JOHNSON

provo woollen factory in oper-
ation

theaheHE subscriber respectfully informs the pub
JL lie generally that his carding machines

are in motion having added another new ma-
chine to the establishment he will be able to do
business with dispatch people from a disdistancetaneo
may rely on having their rolls to take home with
them all work warranted when the wool is in
good order

their spinning and weaving machinery isisnow in successful operation wool taken to
manufacture into cloth on shares one pound I1

ofgood clean grease will be required to eight
pounds of wool

S HOLDAWAY

watch maker
THErpH E undersignerundersignedundersignedrued has commenced the watch
JL repairing businessbsbusinessiness on north temple street

one block west of the temple work warran-
ted to give satisfaction

wheat and flour taken for work at cash pri-
ces to btbe paid when the work is taken pubic
hands only can pay with tithingI1 orders

oct 1 18 tf JASJAB M BARLOW
I1

40 45 44 LONON 2634

DESERETT NEWS
published every other thursday at five

dolladollea9 per annum payable invariably in ad-
vance

single copy 25 cents
papers delivered at the postpoet office which

will btbi open each sabbath from 12 to I1
p m

1

TERMS OF advertising s

for ata square of 10 cities or less 1ast1stst ins
each subsequent insertion 50

I1
FOUND AND LOST

found and lost articles from I1 to 3 lines in-
serted once 25 ofats

AGENTS
city bishops for their respective wards
east weber LEWIS HARDY
ogdan city brownsvilleBrowns ville ISAAC CLARK

ande
agdens hole LEMUEL MALORY

box elder ELI fl
kaysKay wardsWard wm KAT
north cottonwood
cherry A B
Sessisessionsorm settlement JOHN STOKER
tooelethoele valley johyJOHB Row lazaRy
grantsvilleGrants ville THOMAS CLARKCLARE I1

south cottonwood J C WRIGHT
big cottonwood EZICK tIL lexlax
little cottonwood SILAS RICHARDS
willow creek Ws DRAPER
mill creek MILLER
west jordan JOSEPH BARKER
lehi city utah valley BISHOP EVAM
american fork bishop L E

TOB
battle creek and pleasant grove G S

CLARA
provoprove city ISAAC lucios N

SCOWL
first ward J 0 duez I1

second ward JAMES biBIRD
third ward ELIAS
fourth ward WM WALL
fifth ward WM FAWCETT I1sspringvilleill e and spanish fork AA it 0 S

JOHNSON
i

PalmyraJ W
payson C B HANCOCK
summit creek J a 00 LIMAN

salt creek T B FOOTfoops
I1

manti city san pete CO his
aloftri I1

fillmore citycay CO CALL
parowancarowan city ironirom co JJCC L BIT
coal creek luntLOITslbasta cclara and 1riol vtvirgin I1 cohig 1settlements V

san Barni dino R R howzwTwo i

st louis momoa theflie states geon ally HM

new orleans MAJK J i

texas and southern states tmTHO
MAS I1

washingtoncwashington city corsair tt I1iI1liverpool england 15 wilton ststa Wwj
RICHARDS iall in athe states may be mad N

cegen elwe at lowslouia momd F

I1

I1
I1

I1


